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Welcome, Mr. Stone 

0<. , • " •• ' • 

. By EDNA BLUE 
Edna Blue, executive chail'mnn of the 

Fostel' Pal'ents 1 Plan for War Children, relates 
typical case liis~ol'ics of the 125' young Jewish 
refugce boys n01Y under the care of the organ-
17.ation in England, and descl'ibes the l'ehabili· 

, tatioll. effected in many of these cases.-The 
E~litol'. 

SEPARATED families, fathers who have 
. '. been kil!ed iil conce~ tration camps by 

. the NazIs, refugee sIsters in Palestine, 
. these are the stories that the Foster Par-

The name of Mr. Elihu D.Stone is not ~nts' Plan'for War Children, has been learn
unfamiliar to Zionists wherever they may. mg from the 125 young Jewish refugee 
be foun.d. If he were less known to Western boys, now in their care_Jn England. 
Canadian Jewry previous to his tour that, These boys, too old to be children but 
has brought him to our city it may be not well enough equipped to be men, pre
assumed that this condition no longer existl3. sent aJar greater problem to the Plan than 
From every point in Western lCanada that the thousands of English refugee children 
Mr. Stone has had occasion to visit come . that the. Plan . supports in eight colonies in 
glowing reports of his inspiring addresses, safe regIOns in England. . , 
his captivating personality, his scholarship . At present,. many of these refugee boys 
and his keen wit. Mr. Stone is a familiar are attending a technical school at Leeds, 
figure and a veterall.Zionist'leader in Amer- England, where they are being taught 
ica. He has travelled up' and down the United . tr~des. SO!lle o~ the boys are learning elec
States, bringing the teachings of Zionism . tncal . engme~rmg,. others are studying 
to Americans in every part of the country. plumbmg, whIle stIlI others are learning 
Everywhere he has been he has left a' de~p machine shop work. As soon as the boys 
and lasting impression. By his sincerity, have mas.tered a trade, they can immediately 
by his earnestness of purpose, by his deter- .. take theIr plac~s in the factories of Eng
mination Mr. Stone has proven himself an land to repay m part the debt they feel 
able and staunch proponent of the cause they owe for the refuge they have found. 
of Zion. Nor has his activity be'en con- Most of the'boys have asked that classes 
fined to this sphere alone. Mr. Stone has be held in the evening as well as during the 
been a moving force in American public day so that they can complete their courses 
life. - . all the more rapidly. They also want to 

A former member of the NewEngl~nd be a~le to support their parents as soon as 
l~gis!ature, Mr. Stone was for twelve years posslb.le. M.ost of the pa~ents of the boys 
dIstrIct attorney for the State of Massa- are eIther l;n concentratIOn camps or in 
chusett~ and durinll' th.is time he was largely other countrIes and they write occasionally 
responSible for brmgmg about passage of an? tell of the hardships that they are 
the now historic Lodge resolution in 1922· gomg through. ' 
favoring the establishment of the Jewish .'. Typical case histories of these boys fol
Homeland in Palestine. This resolution was low: ErI?est J. came to England to escape 
later embodied in the treaty between the pers~cutIOn!tt the hands of· the Nazis. 
American Government and Great Britain. Durmg the-time he has been in England he 

In view of Mr. Stone's personal import- worked at an engineering firm in Leeds so 
ance and in the light of present conditions.- as to get practic!;ll experience, but he is 
there should be an overflow attendance at n.ow at t.h~ T.echm~al school in Leeds get
the ~almud Torah Sunday evening at the tmg addItIOnal traming. Ernest has only 
PublIc Rally where Mr. Stone will speak on Just now learned, through friends living in 
the significance of the latest developments. ~.neutral country,. that his father was killed 
in the Near East. . .' . ' m January of thIS year; by the Nazis in 

We are happy and pleased to extend to . a concentration camp, where he had been 
Mr. Stone a hearty Shalom Uvracha.. . f?r nearly two years. His mother and young 

s]sters are, unfortunately, still in Germany. 

Every Citizen A Zionist 
The plan of the Sharon Zionist club to 

incorporate the men of this.' city into a 
strong and effective Zionist organization is 
meeting with widespread approval. This 
is hardly surprising, particularly in view of 
the existing world situation. Even' in a 
more normal world the objective would be 
warmly endorsed as the scheme has within 
its f~amework a potential capacity for im
provmg a long neglected local condition. 

The theory long held and often expressed 
that eve~y Jew is a Zionist will be put to. 
an effectIve test. At this crucial hour in 
the fate of our Homeland there should be 

. an overwhelming response by the men of 
C<>ntln·ued on ·page 11 . 

:: ~ ~ . 

I 

, .. Manfr~d G., 18-y~ar-old boy, is a refugee 
f.r~m Nazlpe~secutJon. His father, while 
IIvmg at Stettm, ~as sent,with many other 
Jews~·to a camp 11) Poland, where he now 
rem~ms. '" Manfred s mother, who was in 
Berlm, was allowed to stay there. Although 
Manfred has. not heard fro:n her for many 
mon~hs, .he. IS . un~er the . Impression that 
she IS stIll ~n Berlm. He is the only child 
and. foun~ .It rather difficult at first but 
he IS gettmg used to it now. 
. Manfred is a v.ei:y nice type of boy and 
IS pleased. tl! be m England and to have 
an opportun.lty. o~ learning a tr;'!de. He 
speaks EnglIsh faIrly well and has settled 
down to·his.new surroundings,having made 
many.Enghsh fri.ends. He has hopes of 
~ecommg a plumbmg engineer and tinsmith 
m order to support. his parents at a later 
date. 

Robert· K. fled Germany in 1938 and 

,'. ' . 

/ - ", I 

.. ' . 
. " .:.: '," , 

: : ".~ :'. ';"':";':' ' 

came to England.· He· a ttended' the Mid
hurst Grammari;lchool forJone year. He 
then went to Londonand,'c;ijd.n6thing for 
the first few months. After, that he held a 
posit!on as a trainee in. a'C!ofhingfactory 
for SIX months. He then came to the Tech
~ical school at Leeds int:liidiQpeof learn
mg a trade.. H.is s!ster. came':to" England 
and found bllletmg m_Surrey, ;.' . • 

Kurt B.left Austria jl,lst before the Nazi· 
troops marched in ... Hewasoply '15'years 
old whe~ he came to Engl~ni:tas a refugee. 
He was m a refugee camp;:.for·fo!lr months. 
Then he went to a refugee' hostel in London 
where he stayed for six months.L.ater he 
ca~e to the Technical schoo.lat, Leoos where 
he IS ;no"." le~rning a trade:.:'Eiis parents 
are stIlI m VIenna .. He hears from .them 
very occasionaly through the' Iriterriational 
Red Cross. .' ' ... :' . . 

. Herbert. B., 15-year-old' JeWish refugee 
was able to get out of Germany some tim~ 
ago and was sent to SlWitzerlahd·when the 
persecution of, "the~ewish,peoplr:in Ger
many was at ItS heIght .. About bile year 
ago, shortly after Herbert~s departure his 
parents were able to escape and r~ach 
England. . ' ... ' ',.. . .... .. 

Soon after, Herbert" also.'~ame to Eng
land .and the family founda· .. short lived 
happmess in just being' together. How
ever, German nationals, although most of 
them ~re refugees, are finding it difficult 
today m England and Herbert has to be 
maintained by us. '.' .... . .. ,. . 

He is a nice lad, glad to b~.;in England 
and grateful for the opporturiity to learn 
a .trade. He is very quiet and very keen on 
hIS w.o~k. He has hopes of. becoming an 
elec,trlcIan, a trade badly' .needed.· now in 
the c~)Untry of his adoption, and hopes some 
day m. a world of peace to be 'able' to sup
port h!s parel}ts who' h!l,ve been,.through so 
much msecurIty and heartache 'iii these last 
few years.' ... :. :. . . 
. The Plan feels that if" th~se . boys can 

fmd fos~e: .parents who will undertake the 
responSIbIlIty of caring for them for $1{) 
per month, the work ofeduca:ting.them will 
proceed more rapidly.' Letters will .be sent 
from the boy~ to ~mel'icahfoster parents 
and the relatIOnshIp thus .established· will 
be helpful to both. The boys will attain a 
sense of feeling that .someone. really cares 
for ~hem. and the foster parent will acquire 
a frIend m England... ... .. - '. . 
b In addition to caring for these refugee 
oys, the Foster Parents~ plan . has a very 

Continued oli page"'n .c'" .. ~. . 
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The J~ishCalendat 
.5701-1941 . . .. , . 

Rosh Hodesh Sivan .. - .: . .' ';, '.' 
Sbabuot ........... " ............... ; ... ".~ .... ~ues,'. May. 27· 
.Rosh H .. ·d .. ·· .. h· .. ··"······· .... · .. ·· .... ·"······· .. Sun.~Mon .• ·. June 1-2 

o es Tammuz" Th·J 26' i Rosh Rodesh Ab .. " ... " .................. ,,'" ,u~~. une 
"''''Tisha B'Ab · .. ··· .. · .......................... , .... "" .... Frl .•. J~ly. 25\ 
"'Rosh Hodesh· .. Eil·· ...... · ........ ·· .. ··,··· .. · .. ···, .... · ....... Sat .•. Aug. 2 

ul ............................... · ....... Sun .•.. Aug. ,24 

Rosh Hash 6702~194. . ' '. .' 
Yom K' onah ...... ···" .. ·· .................... " ......... Mon .• Sept; 22 
_ lppur· .... ·, .. ·,,·· ..... ,."' .............................. :.Wed~. Oct. 1 

"'Second Day of New Moo~ 
uFast ohserved fol1owing Si.m<:lay. 

the Ji.Ot"TE-d ~Oli~~dYS ~egiri i~ the eveni~ ... · ~rec:e.li~g· 
eslgna.w • ' .,' 

E' .. 

., 

" .", " . . 
... ', 

I 

n" .. ,. , . ' .. 'D', '. '" - I' .. . '.0< •• our'o:tfer to do'SO was'n'ot accepted. .0£ regret, to the goyel'nment that the 

ur·, . . 8lt ma'nn-,eveas ~~;t11;~:::::r~ ~~e~~:~::dfO:m- ~;\~F:~!:!~;ln~~:Jih~;i!f:I;:~i~2 
I.)~t .... ~H~'.:~. C. F .. _< p. ' .. r.os·.· ··.'ress.· .' . ~~~:j:~f~it:~lI::4~~W~~;~1 tI:~;~:£~;:!2~~; ~::r i~P~:dthba; 

A times, and :was finally aceepted by the "Some ~three of the .six months 

F·o F' J e' W -I S h rm y -~:~~~~r to \h:~~:ffea~t.letter from the !~~~ :~a:r~~~nt~~o~:c::t!~e Ip~~: 
, . ~ Minister, the Hon. Mr. OhurchUl, 

- . " - ."We wo-rked out all the details of 'on two points: 
'the plan .. It was resolved that· the 

. _. '. .. . . "':'1jasc" of .. training of the ~nlt of 12,000 II (l) .. I could see no further rea,.. 
"PI . P .. d' B" N R" . I . .. P'I' ' .. B 't' h 'A' . Would be Britain, and that ,3,000. <>£ . son 'why the proposal should be 

an .ostpone. . ut o. eversa In 0 ICY, r1 IS ssure.· 'the mon were to be Palestinians, the postponed any longer, and 
Weizmann' _ • Provides for First' 3,000 Men of 12,000 balance. from tile Balkans, Ruma.nia / "(2) .. 1 requested that the Jewish 

. Unit. From Palestine Bahince' From Other Countries (thol' still availa~le), South- Ainca, population of Palestine be armed . , .'. ': 4' '.' .' : '" . • d Canada. and the·Un~ted States. A gen- to meet any menace they ma.y be 
_ IncludlDg~alkans,. South Afnca,. Canada and theU mte .j·a), no.\ It Jew, was appo~ntc.d .to the called upon to. face. ... 
States ~. Non-Jewish ,General Appointed·' .. eommand as an earnest SIgn of il"~od . , , . . faith. Details of the camps, recrUItIng "After all, they may be the target 

. 'T' . ORONTO (Special)--Dr. Chai~ Weizmann, president of .the ~if;~es-;~~~ "fe~:f;o~~:L~~\!~er!:~ic~ ~~e t~~,~3~t J~~!~C~~ b~a;!:ti!~i",;.h~'h:~: 
.': World Zionist Organization and of the Jewish Agency, revealed half months ago, the ontire plan. was c"pable of bearing arms, and many of 

". 'in aninterviewgrantild to the' Hebrew' Journal whHe visiting complete for publication and recruit· them are well trained in military mat-
'here; :thedetailed explanation of the negotiations between. himself ing. We harl .even eompleted such tel's. 

r 

:, .. 

I 

. an'd the British. Government .. on th.e estab1ishment of a J.ewish army. rletails as tho language of eommand, "That is where the situation stands 
pensions, allowances, badges, etc. today.' J 

. Dr. Weizmann was grave and 
meticulous .' in his' choice Of 
language while speaking of this 

, subject,. and it 'was.c!ear that· 
. he, per h~ps more .thall any other 
representative . of· Jewry, was 

. cognizant of the importance 'of 
the subject and of the many 
phases of· significance that the 
project entailed .... ' " , 

He l'eal~zc'd its impol'tan.ce for the 
British 'under the particula'l' strategic 
conaitiolls in the' Moditenunean. The 
small number of men' 'under the com
In~nd;-of General Wavell,.the. difficulty 
of bi'inging more ana Q~ keeping the~ 
supplied, the value of the Jewish men 
already in' thc army and on tho },.{edi· 
t"errap,ean ii'onts were !!Iharpelled in his 

'milid through' a det"ailed familiarity. 
with the disposition of the. forees and 
the situation and the .plans ,as of this 
moment. . , , 

Dr. ,Weizmann could' not forget 
for a 'moment the importance of a. 

. .Jewish armed force whicli could 
defend the Jewish community of 
Palest!'ll. against any of the en-' 
emies who' are anxious to destroy 
!t and with !t the hope of Jewry. 

Nor could! he minimize the sigrii:" 
,,- fi:cance and the moral value wbich 

such an army would ha. ve as a token 
of the bond and the alliance between 
the British and the Jewish peoples 
in this time of common stress. 
"At tho .:very beginning of the war 

we, the J e~:riRh Agency, made an offcr 
~f a Jewish division in thc B.rit~sh mili
tal'Y forces iiI. the Near East, to dc:fend 
the. territory' 9£ Palestine. Our' offer 
was aceeptcd by the 'Chamberlain gOY· 

, cl'nment with thanks but. it never took 
material form. 

',' As th,e war .develo-pod and· the pro. 
ject becalne continually more urgent 
and amre-ptable we were informed that 
the .British' could 'not implement the 

. offe~ a~cl its aeceptance pecause 'the 
Arabs' did not come forward in suffi~ 
eient numbers to -enable the British to 
accept that number of Jewis!t men.- In 
fact the' proportion of Ara1Js offering 

.' to seryc as compared to the J ewe was 
. about ··ono to ten, thoug\! there are 

A Million 
Canadi.ans 
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aYERS FLOUR MILLS 
CAMROSE . . ALBDTA 

. three ~times as many of· them in the II Then, shol·tly beTol'e I left Lon.don·, (( How would t formation of this 
eountry as thel'e are Jews. I received a letter from. the eablnet, J . I' .. . . 0 . . eWlS 1 unIt. e pOSItIon of ana-

. "~ecallse of the Arab reluCtance. just about the time the Lybia campaIgn dian Je eciall those in t.he act:ive 
to serve:the British and the empire went sour, stating .that it ·was a matter 'se" 1'.~ W asked. _~...::..:' ~-'----::''---___ ~ ___ ~ r,\r~ 

~ 1 ~QhiJ.Ll,llidn ~.J ews w wished to enlist 

Men W. I"th Grow··n· . WI""~ C,~\·hct a Ul.!)J; would, turally, be able :.~ ~-! to app~~t't\ we are c fident that the 
~ ..cq~fd'k goveri:r:nent ould give its 

... \~~ellt. ~~~tio'll .the Ame:i~an 
. Y govel'(}'!'(e(UJ'tow lsh recrUltlng 
Dedicated in all humi!1ty to a boy (John L.) who·gave his life to' rve, koo.\u.S. . C "al', but it is not of 

and to his comrades of the R,A.F.... ~ fij'f'rtctj,(! ue to clarify that until 

The halt of Camel9t stood with 'doors ajar, ~ . 'dish stand has been made elear.· 

,.1,lglow with tapers; at the Table Round d se~v:cocr fo~~::,df:~se'~::, i~~tht:ye w~~~~vde, 
Sat Arthur quite alone and. much perturbe , Awaiting the return 9f trusted Knights could apply for transfel' to the Jewish~ 
Who tarried late, or would 'not come at all. unit. The original letter of appl'oval 
Round this great haU, as legend oft has t.old, which was. sent us by·the British gover~ 
Four ro1ps of sculpture swept ~n great array; ment provided fol' o.fficers to be selected 

· And ~in. the lowest beasts. were slaying men, from the applications whieh would be 
Arid in the' second men were slaying beasts, received. by the War Ofiiee in consul~ 
And' in the. third were warriors, perfect, men, ta~ion with th.e .Jewish Agency." 
And. in the f01Lrth were men with growing wings. 
Now as King Arthur frowned arownd the hall. . . 
He whispered, as if uttering thoughts aloud: ..' 
If 'Thou' must return-Britain hath need of thee,.' 
The Voice said" and I ca'l'Yte, as M compelled, . 
To re-assemble my dispersed K'nights . 

· 'And' cleanse once more ·the land from foul designs. 
Where are they gone, my warrior K'nights of old? 
Were they not told the land they love hath called, 
And answ~r' must we aU with sword and shield?" 

l!Jven as he spoke the great hall" sMok amain, 
And with loud rending noise the . vaulted roof 
Removed enough to le~ve an. empty space 
Above the.topmost row 'of marble frieze. 
As it- by magic, men with tun-grown wings 

· Appeared, not sculptured, but of flesh and blood; 
Y O'Ung featured, limbed with lithesome bodies fair, 
Tall" clear-eyed-,models 01 Sir Lancelot, 
Of Gawain, Galahad, and. Bedi"ere. 
·Arth'Ulf, 'amazed, arose to' meet their cry: 
uWe come, great King, in answer to the Call, 
With full-grown wi11.gs to soar against the foes 
That threaten Britain~s green and lovely, earth 
An.d seek to mar her freedom' and her faith. 
We shall not fail if thou, our King; shalt lead 
The spirits of thy great and 'glorious Knights, 
That they wil!h us may Tide the flaming skies 
And battle down the Beasts that fly like bats, 
Polluting air and earth alike with stench 
Of blood and death t.o force their will on all 
Who hold stout Freedom's banner stilL on. high." .-

Then clearly answered Arthur from the hall: 
"Truly r will do all you ask, nay more, 
For I will speed' throughout the land and rouse 
The mighty dead, whose souls shoji spread and fill 
Xhe heart and.mind of every true-born man 
To smite and to endure, tiU once again . 

· The earth' shall smile, washed clean from tyrant thrall/' 

The tapers i'l1- the great hall guttered out, 
And 'whirring, whirlin.g, wheeling to the skies, 
The me .. with wings dispersed to quell the' foe. 

-Po A. G. CLARK. 

, 

The abo~e verses have been sent to 'the Queen's Canadian Fund for Air-Raid 
Victims by the~ author, 'and have been issued by the directors of. the Fund in the 
belief that they are a most moving tribute to the, airmen of the Empil'e. These 
men are the heroes .whose feats are. recounted in "The Battle of. Britain," the Air 
Ministry's account of the defeat of the Luftwaffe last year, which is shortly to 
be. published. in an illustrated edition by the Queen's Canadian Furid. 

"." '" , 

Weekly Giggle 
Bl'oadway wa·gstcl'S spring new ones 

every a;;:ty about ·the .European war. 
ga.me; whel'e .the Duc.e '8 wil9. : .. : .one 
story tells of Benito '3 COl!sternation, 
when he sftw Hitler's plan .for t~e divi
sion of Gre!3.ee, Adolph having' eal'
marked practieaUy the whole country 
for himself ... ~ 'Fuehrer, 11 he sho-u~ecl 
01'01' the Rome-Berlin long distance wire, 
"you haven't left' me ·enough sp'aee . . 
to pal'Ie my. car! " ... ' But H~tler . re
ported: ('W.hy, you've got plenty of 
room ... What are you dl'iving these 
days-a truek ~ 'J .'. • Another gag ro· 

• P01'ts a conversation between the two 
dictators, with ~f~ssolini complaining 
that ho wasn"t getting his fail' share 
of the loot .': . 'rhe Duce sbowecl the 
Fuehrer long pages of statistics (letaH· 
jng bow many· brave Faseisti had .been 
sfwrmcCll for the Axis cause, et eetera, 
e~ cetera , .. Finally, llis rage mount~ 
ing, he shook his fist pel'ilously clo.se 
to Hitler's mustaehe and shouted: {(For 
thnt matter, whel'e would you be today 
if I hadn't been he.lping you ~" .'. . 
And Hitler blitzkrieged him with this 
l'eply: U In Lonclon!" .... 

R.EMEMBER. 
The United Palestine Ap

peal (U.P.A.) will conduct a' 
separate _ campaign in Win
nipeg during September. 
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